
The Chinese diaspora in Malaysia has a long and rich history, with immigrants from different periods and backgrounds contributing to the diverse and complex Chinese society. As Malaysia’s first museum to comprehensively showcase the history and development of the Chinese diaspora, the Malaysian Chinese Museum extensively documents the history of immigrant pioneers and the contributions of the Chinese diaspora to the nation’s development. This talk will focus on the permanent exhibition content of the Museum, sharing its curatorial approach and the history of the birth of a privately-own museum.

Speaker: Lim Kah Hoe
Chief Curator, Malaysian Chinese Museum

Lim Kah Hoe graduated from Peking University with a major in archaeology. After returning to Malaysia, he participated in the establishment of the Malaysian Chinese Museum and has been serving there ever since. Additionally, he is dedicated to promoting archaeology, museum studies, and cultural heritage conservation through articles, online videos, and online courses.

Moderator: Zhang Huimei
Assistant Director, Chinese Heritage Centre, Nanyang Technological University
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全球华侨华人博物馆协作项目线上讲座系列
Simultaneous translation will be provided
讲座将提供同步翻译

从落叶归根到落地生根——马来西亚华人博物馆策展思路与创馆历程

马来西亚华人历史源远流长，来自不同时期、不同背景的移民建构了多元复杂的华人社会。作为马来西亚首家全面展示华人历史及发展现状的博物馆，马来西亚华人博物馆大量记录先贤移民历史及华人参与国家建设的贡献。本次演讲将以华人博物馆常设展览内容为核心，分享其策展思路及一家民办博物馆的创馆历程。

主讲人：林家豪
马来西亚华人博物馆执行主任

林家豪毕业于北京大学，主修考古学。归国后参与筹办马来西亚华人博物馆并任职至今，同时通过专栏、网络视频、线上课程等媒介致力于推广考古学、博物馆学及文化遗产保护。

主持人：张慧梅
南洋理工大学华裔馆助理馆长

主办机构：
威斯敏斯特大学移民、流散、语言和空间研究中心
南洋理工大学华裔馆

Organisers:
HOMELANDS (Hub on Migration, Exile, Languages and Spaces), University of Westminster
Chinese Heritage Centre, Nanyang Technological University